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iss Mary C
Zeds Rud<
In Lovely
e of the most beautiful
s ever solemnized in
rt. Miss Mary Stuart
>, charming daughter of
nd Mrs. E. H. Cranmer,
ted in marriage to Ru-;
,ey Mintz, of Shallotte.
tliport Methodist church
scene of the ceremony

Rev. C. A. Jones, pastor
ride, officiated, using the
e ring ceremony.

iu~ Hfion

( receding- uic uciciuvaj, mioo

a Hubbard, pupil of the bride,
K-ed at the piano, Schubert's

(enade." Pearce C'ranmer, vio(3t.
played "The Sweetest Story

(r Told" and E. H. Arlington
( "My Heart At Thy Sweet

(be church was handsomely de(tedfor the occasion in a pro(onof Easter lilies, palms and

(lax. lighted by the glow of

(v upers.
(he first to enter were the

( groomsmen, Pearce Cranmer,
(ther of the bride, and Fred(.-Mmtz. brother of the

(m They were followed by
K Marion Watson, who atten(asmaid of honor. Next came

(. E. H. Arlington, of Colum(
S. C.. sister of the bride,

(ron of honor. Both attendants

(e identical dresses of sea blue

(cade mousseline de soie, made

(g princess lines. They carried

( bouquets of delphinium, lark(rand candy tuft, tied with

(ze net.

(ittle Patricia Ann Arlington,,
(Columbia. S. C., niece of the

(e. entered carrying a basket

(roses She was attired in yel(
organdie

(he bride, a picture of loveli(s.entered on the arm of her

(er. Judge E. H. Cranmer, who

(e her in marriage. She was

(utiful in her gown of white

(n, entrain. Her veil was of

(sion with coronet and was

(n by her grandmother,
(he groom and his brother, Le(

Mintz. who attended him as

( man. entered from the side

(r and met the bride at the al(nmediately

following the cere-|
(ly. a reception was given at1

( bride's home by her parents. |
(sts were met at the door by
(s Lottie Mae Newton and S.

Frink and were introduced u>

receiving line composed of
ge and Mr3. E. H. Cranmer,
bride and groom, Mrs. Harry
Mlntz, mother of the groom,
Mintz. Mrs. E. H. Arrington,

s Marion Watson, Miss Lela
)bard, Pearce Cranmer, Leroy
itz. Frederick Mintz and Mrs.
ce Pearce, grandmother of the
!e.
Vom the music room, where;
receiving line formed, the

fta were invited to the dining
m by Mrs. J. A. Dosher, where
y were served delicious ices
cakes. Those assisting in the

ing room were. Mrs. Robert
«8. Mrs. Winnie Whitaker,
! Thomas Gilbert, Mrs. Frank
George, Mrs. Erika Larsen,

! Josie Jelks, Miss Sallie Betts
mc, Miss Gertrude Knox, Miss
isner Newton, Miss Virginia
wipson, and -members of the
stern Star, Miss Bobbie Davis
Mrs. J. e. Carr.

"unch was served in the library
Mrs. H. T. St. George, Mrs. J.
Ruark, Mrs. L. T. Yaskell,

® Jeannette Crar mer and Miss
s Jane Bussel s. The bride's
»k. where the g jests registered
! kept by her cousin, Mrs. J.
Young.
"ke bride is the attractive and
Mar daughter of Judge and
' E. H. Cranmer, of SouthtShe is a graduate of Louis'sCollege and received her
?ee from Bush consei vatory,
'"ago. She has taught piano
Southport for three years.
®b groom is a graduate of

Jk Carolina State college in
II engineering. He is Register
Deeds of Brunswick county, a
'Don he has held for the past
years.

flowing the reception the

j* and groom left on their
JDtg trip for an unannounced
"nation.
Jkice her engagement was an®ced,the bride has been honfby many friends at lovely

Those honoring her were:

Biv!' G' YounS' of Southport,
°ers of the Southport church

J. e. Carr, Mrs. J. K.
of Wilmington, Mrs. J. W.

bla Southport, Miss Lelah
"srd. Miss Sallie Betts Knox,

Mrs. e. H. Cranmer, Mrs.
" Arrington, Mrs. L. J. Daw

Miss Lottie Mae Newton,
,

T- St. George, the Eas"«ar chapter, Mrs. Allie Mor"bitfieldand Mrs. Allie Mor-

the moat attractive parties of the
season was given Wednesday afternoonwhen Mrs. AUie Morris
Whitfield and Mrs. Allie Morris
Jones delightfully entertained at
a bridge party honoring their
cousin, Miss Mary Stewart Cranmer,charming daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Edward Henry Cranmer,whose marriage to Rudolph
Ivey Mintz was solemnized Saturdayafternoon at six o'clock at
the Methodist Episcopal Church
in Southport.
The Whitfield Dance studio was

artistically decorated and made
a lovely setting for the party.
The floral decorations were pink
mingled with green and soft
lights; and the color scheme of

pink and green prevailed throughout.
A delicious salad course was

served. High score bridge prize,
a desk brass reflector candle stick
was won by Miss Crocket Williams.High cut prize, a vanity
box with portable mirror, was

awarded to Miss Susan Divine.
The hostesses presented Miss
Cranmer, the honoree, with a

mahogany coffee table. Guests
attending the part were from

Wilmington and Southport.

MBS BUSSELS HOSTESS
Saturday night Mrs. I. B. Busselsgave a party in honor of her

sister, Mrs. Baxter Durham, and
Mrs. T. H. Lindsey, of Raleigh.
A very pleasant evening was enjoyedby a number of guests, including;Mesdames Baxter Durham,T. H. Lindsey, W. B. ButJler,R. B. Morse, Cronley Ruark,
Frank Niernsee, Annie K. Vitou,
Ida Poter Watson and Mrs. I. B.

Bussels.
Home-made ice cream and cake

were served.

ris Jones, Miss Allie Mae Gerkin,
Miss Marion Watson and Miss
Elizabeth Taylor.
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WHATLEY-ROBINSON
Miss Ressie Robinson and GeorgeWhatley, of Fernandina, Fla.,

were quietly married Friday morningat 9 o'clock in the home of
Mr. R. E. Sentelle, who officiated.
Mrs. Whatley is the attractive

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doctor
Robinson. Since finishing school
at Southport she was employed
until recently at the Watson
Pharmacy. Mr. Whatley is managerof the Universal Fish and
Prawn Co., of Southport.

Mr. and Mrs. Whatley left immediatelyafter the ceremony for
a inp 10 rtaieign ana iJurnam.

DANFORD-LEOXAKD

Miss Ruby Leonard and Mr.
John William Danford were unitedin marriage on Saturday,
May 11, at the Methodist parsonageat Town Creek. The Rev. D.
D. Trynham was the officiating
minister.

Mrs. Danford is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Leonard of
Bolivia. Mr. Danford is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Danford
of Chadbourn.
For the present the young

couple will make their home with
the bride's sister, Mrs. A. R. Mereorr\f Pnliuio
vv4 vi juvii via.

JOINT HOSTESSES

Misses Marion Watson and Eli-
zaoeui iayior were joint noateaaesat a buffet supper at the former'shome Friday evening followingthe Mintz-Cranmer weddingrehearsal.
The living room and dining

room of the Watson home were
thrown en suite for the occasion.
Guests were met at the door by
Mrs. Ida M. Watson and Miss
Elizabeth Taylor.

Slips of paper were passed
around and those present were
asked to write some good wish
or advice to the young couple.
These contributions were read,
causing much merriment.
Guests were shown into the

dining room where a delicious
salad course, sandwiches, mints
and coffee were served.
Those present for this delightfuloccasion were: the honorees,

Miss Mary Cranmer and Rudolph
Mintz, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Arlington,and Mr. Harry Arlington,all of Columbia, S. C., Judge
E. H. Cranmer, Jeanette Cranmer,Maurice Cranmer, Pearce
Cranmer, Elizabeth Watson, Lela
Hubbard, Frederick Mintz, LeRoy
Mintz, Mrs. C. Ed Taylor and
Mrs. Ida M. Watson.

MISS CRANMER HONORED

Wilminrton. Mav 18..One of

of the best units were picked out
and sent to Raleigh to the EducationalDepartment.

BEACH SUPPER
Monday night Mr. Charlie Gausegave a fish supper at the

beach for Mr. Rudolph Mintz.
Guests included Messsrs. Gause,

S. B. Frink, John Erickson,
Frank Sasser, Greer, L. T. Yaskell,Ronwald Johnson, M. B.

Watkins, H. B. Smith and J. W
Ruark.

SHOWER MRS. WILLING
Mrs. J. W. Ruark and Miss

Marion Ruark were joint hostessesat a shower given for Mrs,
Fred Willing, a recent bride.
The home was adorned with

many pretty spring flowers
Bridge was enjoyed at two tables
Mrs. James Carr won high score

and Mrs. Robert Thompson cul
the consolation. Mrs. Ruark serveda fruit cup with whipped
cream and cake.
The honoree received manj

pretty gifts.
Those present included: Mrs

Fred Willing, Misses Gwendolyr
St. George, Nancy Hood, Victoria
Marran, Elsie Styron, Haze:

Young, Mercedes Watts, anc

Marion Ruark, Mesdames Jamei

JCarr, Julia Hall, Robert Thomp
son, Jr., and Mrs. J. W. Ruark.

SHOWER MISS CRAN.MER
At the beautiful Cranmer hom<

on Moore Street, Mrs. A. H. Ar

rington delightfully entertainec
friends at a shower in honor 01

her sister, Miss Mary Cranmer
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Arlington received th<
guests at the door and Mis:
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8:00 P. M..Millionaires Clul
will meet with Mr. Richard Bren
die.

8:00 P. M..The American LegionAuxiliary will meet in the
regular place for the purposi ol
getting ready for Poppy Dty.

MONDAY, MAY 27
7:30 P. M..Sea Scouts will

hold their regular meeting ir
their club room in the old Gause
building.

TUESDAY, MAY 28
7:30 P. M.Girl Scouts will

assemble in the Scout room foi
their regular meeting.

METHODIST
Sanday, May 2Gth

.

Senior League will

jttourch
ât

It
' 00 P M- Tuesday.Junior

League meets at Church.

I
Episcopal Church

7;15 p. M., Sunday.Senior
League meets at church.

8:°° p. M..Evening service

|
' aCon/or^ation by Bishop

Thomas C. Darst.

F. F. CLUB

I The P. F. Club met with Mrs
Annie K. Vitou Friday afternoon
at her home on Bay Street. The
honored guest was Mrs. T. H.
Lmdsey, of Raleigh, a former
member of the club. Guests enjoyedan outing and later in the
afternoon they roasted weiners
and marshmallows.

Those present included: Mrs
T. H. Lindsey. of Raleigh, MesdamesIda P. Watson, Cronly
Ruark, Minnie Butler, Frank
Niernsee, I. B. Bussels, R. B
Moore and Annie K. Vitou.

MISS CRANMER HONORED

Mrs. L. J. Dawkins, Miss Lottie
Mae Newton and Mrs. H. T. St.
George were joint hostesses at a

shower given for Miss Mary
Cranmer at the home of Mrs. H.
T. St George Tuesday night. The
home was artistically decorated
with pink Dorothy Perkins roses.

Games and contests were enjoyedby the guests. Mrs. Alice
Arlington won a beautiful linen

I towel and Mrs. E. H. Cranmer
won a dainty linen handkerchief
The last game played was "Seek
and Find." Miss Cranmer was

sent into the bed room and as

she switched on the light, she
found many gifts showering from
a pink water bottle.
Those enjoying the party included:Miss Mary Cranmer, the

honored guest, Mesdames E. H.
Cranmer, Alice Arlington, J. A.
Dosher, J. O. Leggett, Dave Davis.Frank St. George, Robert St
George, Annie K. Vitou, K. Tobjiason, W. «. Butler, I. B. Bussels
William Barnett, Harry Corlette,
J. W. Ruark, L. J. Dawkins, H.
T- St. George and Miss Lottie
Mae Newton.
The hostesses served Jello with

pink iced cakes and pink mints.

| Favors were pink roses tied
with little pink bows.

PRODUCTION COMMITTEE
,

MEETS
Mr. L. J. "Dawkins called a

rmeeting of the Production Comimittee of the Brunswick County
schools Thursday to evaluate the
many units worked out and writtenup by the teachers of Brunswickcounty this year. A number

PORT PILOT, SOUTHPORT,
Elizabeth Taylor and Miss Mar-'
jion Watson gave each guest a g
patch of material to be embroi- ^dered for a crazy quilt. The initial
of different guests was placed in
a crazy fashion on the many

} blacks.
" All were invited to Miss Cranjmer's room where every space b>
"

was covered with the many hand-
; some gifts which she had receiv- ®
ed. i
The guests enjoyed seeing Miss el

Cranmer open the attractive,M
shower gifts which ladened the'

'! library table. j ^
1 Sandwiches, cake and punch su

'! were served, after which Mrs.
Cranmer and Mrs. Arrington said
good byes to the guests as they ac

departed. I
...

'

MISS ALLIE MAE GASKIN in

HOSTESS jW
Miss Allie Mae Gaskin was the to

charming hostess Friday evening na

when she entertained at a lovely te

dinner party at the Cape Fear jm
1! Hotel, honoring Miss Mary Cran- M

mer, of Southport, whose mar- sc

triage to Rudolph Mintz was sol|ernnizedSaturday.
Guests were invited for 8:00

jo'clock and enjoyed a delicious
dinner in the private dining room

jof the hotel. The table was cenjtered with a large bowl of spring
flowers, flanked by burning tap-t f
ers. Each guest received a cor- t
sage of lovely flowers. Miss Cranmerreceived a bride's bouquet.
She also received a 32-piece set ^
of pretty china. I wj
The guests included: Miss Mary ](

Cranmer, Mesdames E. H. Ar-
rington, Harold Laine, John War1ren, Fred W. Gaskins, O. O. Alls- gj(
brook, Allie Morris Whitfield, and
Fi-ank Jones, Misses Marion Watson,Muriel Smith and Allie Mae
Gaskins. | ly

CLASSES ENTERTAINED 1^
Mrs. Frank Niernsee's classes

in Home Making enjoyed a social
-» -»* W*L«1 I
given at ivn a. fjiuci r unnwu o

Tuesday night. About twenty-five Sv
joined in playing games. Cookies jj.
made by one of the members of
the class, and punch were served.

Be
SEA SCOUTS tj.

The Sea Scouts plan to make
their first official cruise this
week-end. Shortly after church! n,
Sunday the Scouts will go to sb
Baldhead Island. They hope to
make many cruises up and down
the coast [ mi

By ROBERT MARLOWE, ba
w<

DINNER PARTY R£
Mrs. E. H. Cranmer gave a

lovely dinner party at her home j(or; Atlantic Avenue, Friday night gt
at 6:00 o'clock, in honor of her Ml
daughter, Miss Mary Cranmer. w
The house was arranged with <ja

a profusion of beautiful flowers.
In the center of the dining room
table was a mound of pink roses is
and larkspur. ' j0
Those present were, Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Cranmer and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mintz, Mr. frj
and Mrs. E. H. Arlington, fir
Messrs Harry Arlington and Ru- H<

j dolph Mintz. C«

: MOOD IN MUSIC
The Woman's Club met, with, rni

Mrs. Joe Young, Sr., Wednesday wi
'afternoon at her home on Bay
Street Mrs. C. Ed Taylor, the
ipi-esident, held the devotional part of
iof the program which consisted to
(of the Woman's Club collect and Tt
'hymn. Mrs. Bussels directed a
i most interesting program.
j Mrs. Howard Sellara prepaired T}
an interesting paper on "Mood da
in Music," in which she gave the
meaning of Mood as applied to
music. "The real interpretation is of
that the particular composition is sp
written to express some definite M
feeling or expression," she said.
"There are many emotions that
may be expressed by music," she m

continued. "Music is an order of M
mystic, sensuous mathematics. A H(
sounding mirror, a mode of motionthat appeals to the emo-

.

tions." | A
"Even the untrained lover of M

music knows that we ourselves I
are subject to moods.moods that
seek an interpretation in music," j
said Mrs. Sellers. "If we feel
joyful, we play and listen to joyfulmusic. There are human .

moods that call for music of!
comfort, music of meditation, |
music of patriotism, music of r

love, music of religion, etc.
i "The effect of good music on t
human emotions is an uplifting, |
inspiring experience," she said, j

! "Real appreciation does not mean j
: I that one has to be, a learned or [
skilled musician, but rather by £

1 being a good listener.
"There are eleven moods to be

' named and illustrated with appropriatemusic. They are given
. with the program which follows:
i Sincerity."To a Wild Rose",
l by McDowell, piano solo by Mrs.
I Howard Sellers.
1 Joy."Sea Fever, Miss Lela
> Hubbard sang, accompanied at

the piano by Miss Mary Lee
Norment.
Longing."Just A wearing For

You,".Carrie Jacobs Bond, Mrs.
i Harry Corlette sang, accompanied
by Mrs. I. B. Bussels.

1 Comfort."Oh Rest In The
f Lord".Mendlyshon, Mrs. L B.

, Bussels.
Sorrow. "Weeping Forever,".

» Handle, Sung by Mrs. Harry Corilette.

NORTH CAROLINA

Meditation."Meditation" . C.
Morrison, Piano solo by Mrs.

oy Daniel. c

Grandeur."Prelude," . Men- S
yshon, piano solo by Miss Mary !r<
3e Norment.
Patriotism."American," sung
r club. W

Gaiety."Moments Musical,". n

lubert, Miss Lela Hubbard.
Love.Irish."Danny Boy," Du.MissLela Hubbard and Miss la

ary Lee Norment. 'a

English."Drink to Me Only,!
ith Thine Eyes," Ben Johnson,
ng by Mrs. Harry Corlette. s<

Religious."Holy, Holy,".Club. 'r

Mrs. Young served potato sal- w

I, saltines and ice tea. P1
Mrs. Taylor named chairmen of;
ree committees to begin prepargfor the county fair which
ill be held in Southport in Oc- in
ber. Mrs. Rob Thompson was
imed on the catalogue commite,Mrs. Ada M. Foster is chair- ol

an of the women's exhibits, and el

rs. H. W. Hood is chairman of
hv.ol exhibits.

ol
C(

Personal
M

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Turner,
Shallotte, were visitors in

wn Thursday. I pi
hi

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Furpless, of, si
ileigh, spent the week-end here
ith Mr. and Mrs. Price Furess. s<

w

Mrs. James Church has been tl
:k for the past week at her C
>mo nn MnAro Qtrnnf
'«iv v>i <»vwi v wuvvvi

Mrs. Robert Willis who recent- tc
underwent an operation in the G
unswick County Hospital is a<
iproving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and b<
ughter and Miss Dorothy h<
vain motored to Wilmington
lursday.

Li
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knox, of w

>livia, were in town on business
mrsday.

he
Miss Helen Fulcher and Miss w

leo Outlaw were Wilmington G:
oppers Thursday.

Many friends were glad to see ar

r. and Mrs. T. H. Lindsey come jin
ck to town for a visit last
:ek. The Lindsey's moved to
loi o-h loot vpar Of

o1
Mesdames L. T. Yaskell, H. T.
. George, Mabel Marran and
iss Marion St. George were to
ilmington shoppers last Thurs- P«
y. d

Mr. Jack Newton, of Charlotte,
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Is'
sie Newton, for several weeks, to

" * * i.
Mr. A. E. Dorer is visiting in
ends in Southport This is the
st visit in twenty-nine years. w

; used to be stationed at Fort
iswell. ;R

Si
Miss Mary Ruth McQueen and
ather have taken an apartment
th Mrs. Frank Niernsee. ^

m

Col. and Mrs. Earl I. Brown,} in
Washington, D. C., were visi- _

rs of Mrs. J. W. Thompson
lursday and Friday. +

Mrs. C. R. Livington spent! |
lursday in Wilmington with her {
lughter, Mrs. A. B. Weeks. '

»

Mrs. A. B. Weeks and children, J
Wilmington, came Saturday to 11
end the week with her family,
r. and Mrs. C. R. Livington.

»

Mrs. Rob. Morse went to WilingtonFriday to see Mr. Tom
orse, who is ill at the Orton
3tel.

Checks

^ m* m* Malaria

inn colds
first day.

lanld Tablets . I
Salve >"ose Tonic and Laxative

Drops

B

Attend'
BE SURE '

ELECTR(
DEXTER
COMP1

Ellis Me
WHITE'

hmlmi

Mr. J. B. Hunt, of Raleigh, and
Ir. A1 Roof, of Youngstown,
ame to Southport last week to
0 fishing. Mr. Hunt also visited
Natives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dawkins
ere business visitors in WillingtonFriday.

Miss Evelyn Loughlin spent
,st week with friends and re.tivesin Wilmington.

* *

Sargeant William Davis and
>n, of Virginia, have been visittgMrs. J. W. Jelks. Mr. Davis
as stationed at the Government
5st at Caswell many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Horman Shepsrd,of Smithfield, were visitors
town last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Thompson,
Lumberton, spent last weekidwith Mrs. J. W. Thompson.

Many from different sections
? the state are beginning to
>me down for fishing. A party1
om Morven came last week and
id successful fishing. Those
icluded Messrs. C. G. Gulbridge,
T. T. Ratcliff, W. G. Stegall and
[. M. Chapman.

Mr. J. P. Porter, of Duke Hosifolin FinrViom nomo fnr tho
" ~.....aspital meeting in Southport and

&yed for a few days to fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith spent
;veral days in Beaufort last
eek attending the convention of'
le Episcopal church of East
arolina.

Dr. and Mrs. Best left Friday
) visit friends and relatives in
oldsboro. While here they lived
t the Grimes House.

Mr. Merrit Moore, who has
:en fishing at Georgetown, was
>me for the past week-end.

Miss Elizabeth Gutherie, of the |
umberton relief office, spent last
eek-end here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore
ive just returned from a visit
ith friends and relatives in
reensboro.

Mesdames Park T. Winslow
id Park M. Winslow are spendgsome time in Holyoke, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Durham
Raleigh were week-end guests
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Bussels.

Miss Sally Dosher, of Wilmingin,spent the week-end with her
irents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie!
osher.

Mr. and Mrs. EarJ Dye spent
unday with Mr. and Mrs. Doc-
>r Robinson.
Miss Elizabeth Taylor is visit-1
g relatives in Wilmington this

eek.
Mr. John E. Farrior, Jr., of
ose Hill, was a visitor in town
unday. -in.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Avery
id Mrs. L. D. Potter, of Wilington,spent Monday afternoon
town.
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Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hardee left
Tuesday for Fernindina, Fla.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bruce Ludlumannounce the birth of a seven

and one-half pound son. Bruce,
Jr., at the James Walker Hospital.Wilmington, Saturday, May
18th. Both mother and son are
doing nicely.

CHURCH NOTICE
Southport Baptist church, T. H.

Dilaa nootnv CnnHav
wi'co, paot.vi. uuuuaj, maj «V|

1935.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock,

R. E. Sentelle, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
B. T. U. service at 7 o'clock.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

Economy Festival
At Sears Roebuck

..... f

The May Economy Festival,
which has been in full swing at
the Sears-Roebuck Store in Wilmingtonduring the past week,
will continue through Saturday of
this week. Elsewhere in today's
State Port Pilot may be found
an advertisement describing bargainsbeing offered for this week
end.

R. Stewart, manager of the
store, said Saturday that "We
have made a wonderful response
from this sale, especially in view
of the season of the year. It has
been one of the best weeks in
the history of the store."

CHOSEN DELEGATES
The Daughters of America have

their State session in Asheville,
beginning next Wednesday. MesdamesC. R. Livington, John Caison,and Jimmie Russ have been
chosen delegates from this Chapter.
Every husband wonders what

his wife does with all the money
he brings home, and every wife
wonders why her husband isn't
able to bring home more money.

An American boy will quit the
farm to keep from getting up at
5 a. m. After he goes in businessin the city he gets up at
4 a. m. to play golf.

An American boy will quit the
farm to keep from getting up at
5 a. m. After he goes in business
in the city he gets up at 4 a. m.

to play golf.

Texas seeded ribbon cane gavo
j?nnd results in Cabarrus county
this season as an ensilage crop.
In one demonstration, the cane

yielded four times as much silageas did corn.

The broad, general rule is that
a man is about as big as the
things that make him mad.

You can live cheaper but not .

happier when your wife's reduc»
ing.\

Blue mold is reported in fc
number of eastern Carolina tobaccoplant beds and has delayed
planting in some instances.

No newspaper is worth two
hoots in a barnyard that never

steps on anyone's toes.
==S
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